New York Locations, Meeting Time, Location, Contact

**Brooklyn**
Saturdays 9 am – 12 pm
St Jacobi Lutheran Church
5406 4th Ave
Location Manager: Jasmine Downer
e: gods.grace@hotmil.com

**Manhattan English**
Thursdays 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm
Saint Luke's Lutheran Church
308 West 46th Street
Location Manager: Bob Wechtenhiser
c: 917-287-5528
e: info@stlukesnyc.org

**Manhattan Latino** (currently on hold)
Saturdays 9:30am - 12:30pm
Saint Peter's Lutheran Church
619 Lexington Avenue
Location Manager: Rev. Fabian Arias
e: neuquenedu@aol.com

**Northwest Suffolk**
Thursdays 7pm – 10 pm
Abiding Presence Lutheran Church
4 Trescott Path, Fort Salonga
Location Manager: Rev. Robert Schoepflin
p: 631-269-6454
e: robertschoepflin@gmail.com

**Peconic**
Tuesdays 7pm– 10pm
Trinity Lutheran
716 NY 25 A
Rocky Point, NY
Location Manager: Ms. Liz Hoffmann
p: 516.382.2164
e: lizzyh57@yahoo.com
Queens
Saturdays 9:30am - 12:30pm
Trinity Lutheran Church
31-18 37th Street, Long Island City
Location Manager: Dcn. Roberta Detmers
p: 917.232.8373
e: robo754@aol.com

Southern Westchester
Mondays 7pm – 10pm
Emanuel Lutheran Church
197 Manville Road, Pleasantville
Ms. Rebekkah Bello
e: rebel4ssi@aol.com
p: 914.980.6132
Ms. Donna Vitella
e: donnavitetta@gmail.com
p: 914.672.1209

Western Suffolk
Saturdays 9am – 12pm
Ascension Lutheran Church
33 Bayshore Road, Deer Park
S. Dcn. Donna-Mari Fieldsa
p: 917 270 5152
e: dmff@optonline.net

Zoom Classes
Tuesdays 7pm – 10pm
Location Manager: Ms. Liz Hoffmann
e: lizzyh57@yahoo.com
p: 516-382-2164